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BOSTON STORE'S' CLOAKS

Special Inducements to Buy Oloaka as Holi'
day Preaonts-'Rcduoad Wonderfully.

STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING

Our niN | lii >
- of TIIJB , Holiday fJnoilH-

Jam.( . - * , 1.MM IN AliNOlllH'ly Jlfl-

roiiiiltliin
-

In nil Hi-MM-i'tH II"-

Iliu fJriinilvNl MiouhiK 1J IT-

MADH IN OMAHA-
.HKDUCTIONS

.

Koii run nouD-
AYS.

-
.

Tnn JarXotfl , umpire fronts , reduce ! from
0 IS to $1 OS-

.A

.

now lot of liouclo cloth Jackets nnil plain
beaver cluth JdckctH , nil silk lined , actually
worth $10 00 , on Bale at $4 8.

Misses' nn.l ehlldivn's long cloaks ,

8 to II , In rim- English mixtures , large mil-

Itarj
-

cipe , exceptional $198ortn;

up to $ ir. 00

Pur trlmmecl JnckolH In great varieties ,

ohlehl fronts. tight llttiiiK , military bralilc.l. ,

nducc.l. fiom $11 ! 50 to 760.
Tan and brown Jackfta , n nobby Christmas

Rift ; thcso bolus someof Inn most styllali-
garments. . silk lined throiiRhout , In n variety
of now styles , worth $1500 , on sale at $8 '.IS.

Our entire stock of S20 00 and J2r. 00 m-

portcd
-

jnckcts , no two alike , RO at thin Im-

mereo
-

lodiatlon of your choice for $198-

.CAI'HS
.

KOIl CHKISTMA3 I'UI2SiNTS.-
A

: .

ladles' double rur-cdgcd cape , 2f.!! qual-
Ity

-

, at I'Je.
A stylish ton cape , edged with velvet and

trimmed with snmll pearl buttons , reduced
from $5 00 ti> $1 ' S-

.A

.

new style cape , tight fitting back , at
498.

Heater capes , trimmed with angora or-

Ihlbet fur and beaded , at $5 98-

.KtJKS
.

POH CHRISTMAS OIPTS.
Largo sire Prcnch Coney muffs , catlu

lined , nt 75c.
200 electric seal inuffH , down bed , 2.60

quality , reduced to 9Sc.
$5 00 finality of Astrachan or Klcctrlo

Seal .Muffs , at 198.
Our $ ! 2.fiO qmllty of real Mink Muffs ,

reduced to $1 98-

.A

.

Prcnch Coney Neck scarf with tails ,

$1 fiO quality , nt 76c.
$560 Children's Angora sets , new stjlo

muffs anj collarettes reduced to $2.90-

.nosTON
.

si out : , OMAHA.-
ICth

.
& Douglas.

iivniTl-

iDiimuiilM

:

of Tln > TliliiKt for Tiny
TolM ill Tlnj I'rlc-uM.

Ono entire floor given to toys. Hay-
dens'

-

arc hendiiuurtors for holiday goods.
Come and see.

Toy drums at 27c-
.DulMIng

.

blocks nt 5e , lUc up-
.Daby

.

Shoo Plys nt G3c , worth 150.
$1 60 wngonu at 59c.
Hanks , fire engines , police patrols and nil

kinds qf lion tojs at 5c up.
TIN TOYS AT 1C.
Dolls of nil kinds nt Ic , 3c , 5c , 6c , So , lOc

and up-
Kino full kid body dolls nt C9c , worth

$1 25 ; natural hair , bisque head , open and
close ejes

Prices nlwa > B the lowest.-
Qatnt'H

.

of nil kinds checkers , authors , old
maids , etc. , nt 5c.

Lotto at 25c-

.STHHUNQ
.

SILVER.
The mcflt ncceptnble and lasting of pres-

ent
¬

? Prices the lowest
Sterling nlhcr coffee spoins 2. c each-
.Hogcrs'

.

Ilroa 1817 knhcs and forks $203
per n't of 12 pieces

Sterling silver chatelaine watches , stem
wind and tot , at $1 98.

5,000 sterling silver novelties nt less than
manufdctiircre' cost.

The largest assortment of solid gold and
Rold filled watches In the west at nbon-
tonehalf Jewelers' prices

HAYDUN imOS.

CITY r.Nci.Miu: I.NVISTUJ.VTIOV-

HI < * | iN Ill.t'l > to lie Tnl.cii nt lite
!Sff'ouiicll Mci'tliii ;.

Several members of the city council are
authority for the statement that the charges
made against City Engineer Howell at too
cltlzc.is' mcctini ; Monday afternoon will be-

taken up and thoroughly Investigated. It-

wns at first proposed to Introduce a resolu-
tion

¬

piovldlng for the Investigation at the
regular meeting Tuesday night , but as Mr.
Howell had icpeutcdly declared that ho In-

tended
¬

to naK for nn Investigation himself ,

It was decided to glvo him an opportunity
to take the Initiative. It beems , however ,

that the city engineer experienced a change
of heart , for although he wns picsent at
the meeting , he made no client to secure u
vindication It la now announced that
n resolution calling for an ofilclal Investiga-
tion

¬

will bo Introduced at the adjourned
meeting next Tuesday night. The bentl-
incut

-
among the members Is that the

charges are too serious to bo passed without
notice , and that If thej are found to be
well founded , the resignation of the engi-
neer

¬

should bo demanded.
The Lonunltteo of Investigation which was

appointed by the citizens' committee when
the chaigcd were made and consisting of
11. T Clarke W S 1'opplcton and Cuitlba
Turner , met Tuesday and decided to pur-
sue

¬

tliulr Investigation at nn early date
Mr Clarke has addressed communications
to the people Interested , asking them to
bring all the facts In tholi possession be-
fore

¬

the committee , and a date for a hearing
will probably bo set nt a futuie meeting-

.Iturlilrii'K

.

o
A nil on Suite* .

The best Salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt ihcuin , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

or ijo pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box-

.In

.

( In * Hi'iirt of CliltMiKo.
The Union passenger station In Chicago ,

Into which llio Hurllngton Route trains run ,

Is loeitinl In the very heart of the city.
The principal hotels , the largest storca , the

best theaters , the biggest business estab-
lishments

¬

, arc only a few blocks distant. To
reach them It Isn't even necessary to take a
street car.-

To
.

leach Chicago. It IS necfi ary to take
the Hurllngton's "Vcstlbuled Plvor. " that Is-

.It
.

Is If jou want the hist thcio Is-

.Lcav
.

es Omaha 5 00 p. m-

Aultns Chicago S 20 n. m.
Ticket office. 1502 Fnrimm s-

t.MIITIG

.

: or .M'.IIIIASIC.V Mtiuits.I-

iiillculi

.

- nn ArlUr Inti'rvNi-
III (111 * AHKOI'lllllOII.-

Tlio
.

executive committee of the Ncbw&ka
State Millers' association held a meeting' at
the Commercial club rooms Tuesday after-
noon

¬

There wcro present the following
mumbcra of the committee : I'rruldcnt N. U.
Kendall , Lincoln ; Ticasurer A. L. Juhnson ,

Cieto ; Scerttary 0. C. Holmes , Omaha ; John
Graff. Tecumsch ; C. L. MclloneVahoo ; C-

.1'utiuim
.

, Gibbon.
Treasurer Johnson reported that the finan-

ces
¬

of the organization were In excellent
condition , and Secretary Holmes repotted a
largo number of applications for member-
ship

¬

, with a splendid prospect for making
the association n strong

The annunl meeting of the association will
bo held lu Lincoln on the third Thursday
In Januniy. The object of this organization
IH the mutual advancement of the Interests
of the members , Several of the niembeis of
the committee said yesterday that they had
derived great benefit from the Interchange
of Ideas at the meeting held In Omaha lost
cummer , and were In favor of holding fre-
quent

¬

meetings for the purpose of mutual
Improvement. The association U endeavor-
ing

¬

to secure better ft eight rates for Its
members. Tliu formation of a millers' mu-
tual

¬

flio iLsurjnco company Is under con ¬

sideration.

Hurl I UK dm ltoiiiCiillfurnnic-
nrMluiiK

( !
,

Leave Omaha via the Huillngton Iloute
any Thursday afternoon at 4 ' 35 In a com-
fortable

¬

tourist sleeper and reach Fan
TrancUco ttlluwlng Sunday evening , Lei
Angdrs Monday noon , No transfersoar
goes right through. Uniformed Piillmcn
porter and experienced excursion conductor
relieve joii of oil bother. ivnilYTIIINGp-
rovided. . Tickets , J10. lcrtb) ( big enough
for two ) < ! .

Cull at tlclict cnicc , 1R03 Ktrnnw '. . , and
get full Information. Or writeto J , Piun-
eli , Gcu'l I'iSseuBtr Aguiit , Oni&Ua , Ncli.

( ) ( ( ) A U II.IIKI.M'M

( lirlntiiuiN-
Wo hnvo such advnnliiRcs to offer In house

furnishing Christmas prices tlmt they nre
going more rapidly every day ns Chrlstnmo
time drawn ncnr.

Hero Is nn offering of rocking1 chnlro , posi-
tively

¬

flr.U-cltiflfl goods , too ; high back , tnp-
entry spring seat rocker , oak and mahogany
finish , regular $5 00 chair , $ .1.0-

0.lllglt
.

back comfort arm chair , spring neat ,

carved In Titian velour , padded ivst for
back , a regular $11 50 chair , for $7 50.

Gentlemen's leather easy chnlr , oak or tun-
hogany

-
finished frame , regular 30.00 chair ,

for 2260.
Largo Morrla chair , oak frame , upholstered

In nil hair , leather cushions , regular 32.00
chair , for 2200.

Corduroy couch , full sire , nil spring edge ,
27 Inches wide , regular $$1260 , for $9.50-

.Taprotry
.

covered couch , the newest there
Is , very easy , nil hair top , regular 10.00
couch , for $25 00-

.PAULOH
.

SUITS.
Mahogany finish G-plcco parlor suit , cov-

ered
¬

In silk tapestry , legLlar price $1500 ,
now $28 00.

TOYS , OAMP.S. DOLLS. HTC.
Our line la made up of the best there are ,

our tnjs do not fall to pieces , wngons end
ololghs made by manufacturers of standing
and at prices that cannot bo matched.-

Ve
.

do not look to our tojs for proilts , but
an n means of bringing In and making new
ctHtomers.

ORCHARD & CARPET CO.
1114-1410-1118 Douglas Stree-

t.Mx.'lhlrl

.

> I * . 31. Trnln.-
of

.
the

CHICAGO-
.MILWAUKCn

.

& ST. PAUL RY-
.Ilest

.
service ,

RLHCTRIC LIGHTS-
.D'nlng

.
' car.

City office : 1501 Parnam.-

A

.

Poriilr-vliiKT I'rohlcm.
Whether to trke "Northwestein Line" No.

2 at 4-15 p. m or No C at 0 30 p m. . Chicago-
ward.

-

. "No 2" nrrlves-at Chicago at 7 45 a.-

m.
.

. and "No. 0" at 9 HO a in Hoth trains
are models of modern nrt , skill anil luxury.-
NO

.
UXTRA CIIAR012 ON CITIIUR ONH.

Call at the City Office , 1101 Parnam street ,
and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN , General Agent.-
G.

.
. P. WUST. C. P T. A-

.I'crvonnll

.

) Co n it lit ( til
Leave Omaha every Friday via the Union

Pacific. No rliango of cars to Ogdcn. San
Pianclsco or Los Angelco. Tourist bleepers
dally to San Francteco

Special attention pnld to ladles traveling
alono. A. C DUNN ,

Cltv Pass , and Tkt. Agent.
102 Farnam St-

.U'OHlCmi

.

1IY TIIIJIIl llOOiniATUS.-

I'lipUiiNiint

.

nvilfrli'iKM * of T o-

SratiKerM In Town.-
A

.

couple of cases of outraged faith In hu-

man
¬

nature were reported to the police > cs-

terdny.
-

. The principal In one was John Hoe-

slg
-

, a guest at the Parmcrs' hotel. Tuesday
night vheii Hocslg retired to rest with his
roomma'e , ho was the proud possessor of a
suit of new clothes When he arose he wns
still the owner of n suit of clothes , and In
addition had two pairs of extra pants , but
as all of the apparel was much the worse
for wear , ho was dissatisfied with the transi-
tion

¬

and complained to the police.-
I

.
I locale's roommate , a lame man , Is ac-

cused
¬

of switching the clothes , ns the dls-
rnrdcl

-
clotl Ing belonged to him He wno

missing jcstciday morning , and Is supposed
to have taKen n freight train out of the city.
The pollco are , however , trjlng to locntc-
him. .

August Lee had a pomcwhat similar
experience Tuesday night In a Douglas street
lodging house. He and a companion , John
Steubcr. worked together all the summer
In the harvest fields In the vicinity of Pair-
mount , Mlrn. , and a week ago started for
Kansas City. They stopped off In thla
city and have been here for several dnys.
When Leo went to bed last night with his
companion he had more than $15 In his
possession. When he arose yesterday morn ¬

ing $15 of the money was gone and ho was
Steuhar. A description of the missing man
has been given to the police.-

MAV

.

in : WAvmn IN KA.NSAS CITY-

.MrComull

.

.SUNniUof| ! Ill-Ill Impli-
cated

¬
111 u llolil-l'ii.

The Kansas City police suspect that
James McConnell , alias O'Donnell , has been
guilty of work in their city. McConnell.-
as

.

ho Is known here , is Implicated with
the negro , Carter , n a number of burglaries
In this city. Both men have been bound
over to the district court and Carter Is now
being tried.

The Kansas City authorities think that
McConnell held up and robbed I ! II. Hur-
mun

-
In that city several dajtj before his ar-

rest
¬

hero. Ho answeis the description
given by Uunran. Among the articles
taken was a. gold watch It Is believed
that .McConnell sent the watch to this cltj
In Carter's care , just as Carter had sent
stolen property to McConnell In Kansas
City. __

Try It Once used It takes precedence of
all others Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Cham-
pagne.

¬
. It has a most delicious boque-

t.rAii.nu

.

'io iiivrtiiN jus-

A Mi'lilliiT of .Niidoiuil CllnrilN to luA-
rrt'MliMl. .

As soon ns he can be located , Ralph U.
Woolworth , n member of the Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

guards , will be placed under arrest.-
A

.
complaint was filed against him In police

court jcsterday , charging him with fall-
Ing

-
to turn over his uniform upon orders

The case Is the first of the kind In the local
courts. A section of the statutes provides
for the arrest of any member of the guards
who refuses or falls to loturn his uniform to-

hl arniorj upon the order of his command-
Ing

-

olllcers. Woolworth Is accused of violat-
ing

¬

this Ecctlon In retaining a dress and a
fatigue unlfoim ,

nss .MAIM : IN >itunin; : TUIAL-

.WurU

.

of hfiMii-lni ; n .lurj IH Noiv Coi-
upl.tol.

-
.

Ill the case on trial In the criminal court
wherein Charles II. Elliott Is charged with
the murder of Gay HutPonplller , the entire
day was spent In securing a jury. Soon
after the convening of court yesterday morn-
Ing

-
the tegular panel was exhausted and a-

upcflul venire Issued.-
At

.

.1 o'clock In the afternoon the securing
of the Jury was completed and the ease was
continued until this morning , the jury being
excused until that hour ,

Elliott watched the proceedings with con-
siderable

¬

Interest and frequently consulted
with his attornejti when a. now juror was
called Into the box.

Tlii'liVlKTfll l otl IN .Not KIIOMII.
Anna Homalka of Oxford Junction , la. , Is

searching for an 18-j car-old son who Is-

suppose. .! to bo working upon farm In the
vicinity of this city. The lad had been
employed In Cedar Rapids and ran away on-
Septeinberl2 , presumably with several other
bo > s who disappeared at the same time. No
word has been received from him since ho
left.A

.

minister of Olympla , WIs. , has called In
the aid of the police to locate C. C Marston ,
who has dropped out of view. Marston left
home for Omaha on October 30 , and no
word has been received from him since ,

Ills mother lives In Oljmpla and hla wlfu-
In Yluton , la-

.FLNmtAI.

.

. .NOTICH.

Entered Into rest nt Now York City ,
'1'ucsilny , December 15th. > J890. '.Mrfl. Sidney
Slmundt ) Uosli , ulster oti'Mlsseu lluttlo and
Mtuy C. Slmondu-

.So

.

( Io from nn-
Maxlne Ellto't , the leading lady In Nat

Goodwin's company which IB playing at-

one of the ( opal theaters , has reported a
theft of $ l2n to the pollco authorities , Mln-

Klllott left Iho money In one of the dmueie-
of a dr iuer at the theater Tuesday night.
Upon her return jcctciilny morning the
money was n. Using. A coupio of detectives
have l em detailed to norU upon the case.

Per 'Ihroat Ultra tri had Coughs uio-
Ilrown'd llronchlHl Tiorhes , Like all really
ecxd thing" , they are Imitated. The genuine
am sold only la

RELLEY , STICER 4 CO ,

This is the Banner Week for Special Bar-

gains iu Shoes ,

LADIES' ' BOX SHOES AT SI.98-

Vlfl Khl Slitifx , Jf'J.oO Pop ( In-

lliiliuifi nf TlilNVck We Iliix ;

TiiUrn .S < -, rill .Nt-n Mjlcit lu-
hlioiH anil Mltilt* a Illtr Cut

POR THIS WEEK ONLY-

.Ladles'

.

best quality vlcl kid shoes , clthc
opera or Philadelphia lasts , light turned
soles , nt $2 50 , cut from 500.

Ladles' fine vlcl kid button shoes , tun
soles , new coin toe , nt $2 50. worth $3 50.

Ladles' fine box calf bals , pointed toes
just the shoo.for skating and school wear
nt $1 9S , chvnjs sold at $ 100.

Ladles' dark red bals , pointed toes , thla
week at $1 flS , cut fiom 300.

Ladles' and mltses' spring heel shoes
either kid or cloth top , sizes 2i4 to G , a
1.98 , cut from $100

MISSES' SHOES AND SLIPPERS.-
Mlbsco'

.

patent leather strap slippers
spring heels , sizes 11 to 2 , special price
1.00 , cut from 175.

Misses' fine dongoln ehoes , either button
cr bals , made on the new coin toe , at $1.I5-

fclzes 11 A to 2-

.MIeaca'

.

line kid ehoca , either button or-

bals , light or extension soles , special price
1.50 , cut from 225.

MISSES' HIGH BUTTON ARCTICS , 75C
LADIES' , $1 00.

Special bargains in boja' calf button shoes
sizes 3 to 516 , nt J1.25 , cut from 2.50 tnd
300.

The balance of this week for special bar-
gains

¬

In shoes.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Fainnm nnd 15th Streets.

A GREAT HARGAIN.I.SOi acres central
Neb , especially adapted for stock purposes ,
for sale at 4.00 per acre. Address C 23 ,
Dec olllce.

CO SOUTH

VIu ( lipVuliiiNli Itiillroail.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale.-
HOMESEBKERS'

.

TICKETS on ealo No-
vember

¬

17 , December 1 and 15.
THE WAUASH Is the short line and quick-

est
¬

route to St. Louis and points south
For tickets or further information call at
Wnbash oince , 1415 Farnam street , ( Pnxton
Hotel block ) or write ,

G N. CLAYTON Agent.-

TO

.

srvru nrnciAi.s
Members of ( in * Itcccpllou Cominlttci-

An * Niiiiifil.
The committee of the Commercial club

having in charge the banquet to the govcinor
stnto offlccrs-elect and chancellor of the
State university Friday evening of this weel.
has appointed the following reception com-

mittee
¬

for the occasion : J. II. Dumont ,

I. W. Carpenter. W. II. Dennett , Vf. M. Glass.
Edgar Allen. C. E. Yost. A. T Rector , D. H
Wood , G. C Barton , M G. Perkins , C. D
Thompson , Z. T. Lindsay , J. A. Gllle ple ,
C J. Greene. P. E. Her. W. W. Kovsor , II.-

E.
.

. Palmer , George F. Uldwcll , J H. Evans ,

A. H. Comstock , W. II. Robcrson. O. C-

.Ilolmey
.

, J. C. Wharton , A , Hoepe , jr. , and
E. Rosewater. *

The committee has received a largo num
her of responses , but Is very desirous of
hearing from every person to whom Invita-
tions

¬

were sent re'eardlng whether such
persons will attend the receptle-n and dinner
or not , ns the committee must know be-
forehand

¬

how many to prepare for. The
committee therefore requests that all per-
eana

-
who received an invitation respond at

once , cither accepting or declining.
The committee his prepared a very en-

tertaining
¬

program of toasts , end the toast-
master will be a man of wide reputation in
that line. The affair will commence
promptly at 7'30 o'clock next Friday evening

nieclrlc lltcr( .

Elctrlc Hitters Is n medicine suited for
any reason , but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid , exhausted feeling
prevails , when the liver Is torpid and slug-
gish

¬

nnd the need of a tonic , and alterative
Is felt. A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long nnd perhaps fntal bllous
fevers No medicine will act more surelj-
in counteracting and freeing1 the s > stem
from the. malarial poslon Headache , In-

digestion
¬

, Constipation , Dizziness jleld to
Electric Hitters. 50e and 1.00 per bottle at-
Kulm Si Co. , Drug Store.-

TO

.

i'AY.-

N MV I'Inn for llitmlllii *; ( lie I'll mix
Iniroiliiecil.

The first payment of an 1897 liquor li-

cense
¬

was received by City Treasurer Ed-

wards
¬

yesterday. H was the license for
National hall on South Thirteenth street
There Is an ordinance now before the city
council that Is designed to prevent a goof
deal of complication that has previously nt
tended the handling of these funds. For-
merly

¬

the money has been paid to Mr. Ed-
wards

¬

as city treasurer and transferred to
the school fund when the license was
granted. The result was that the money
was mixed with the city funds and some
dllllculty was yometimc.s encountered In
the bookkeeping The new ordinance pro
vldes that the money paid In for licenses
shall bo paid to the treasurer In his capaclt )
as treasurer of the Hoaid of Education and
held In suspense until the license Is granted ,

when it will be turned Into iVo fund-

.1'IlOVniJ

.

A HATHKR COSTLY KICK.

Denier Tout it-toil of
Small Ilo > .

Morltz Meyer , the cigar dealer located at
Fourteenth and Farnam streets , was fined
$25 and coats In pollco court jestcrday on
the charge of assault and battery.

The complainant In the care wao n whool-
boy , George O'Neill , v.ho lives at Twenty-
fifth street and Indiana avenue. Ho and
four witnesses oworo that Mejer Mruck
him on thu lego and head with a broomstick
because ho would not move off the block.
Meyer himself stated that the lad moved
from In front of his store , but ho wanted him
to get farther away , and therefore etruck
him.

Meyer appealed from the decision to the
district court , lie has been In pollco court
once before because of an assault upon a
boy.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.PR
.

;

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other adultciaat

40 Years the Standard )

ALL KINDS F FON IN IT

How Anybody Can Dot a Nice Christmas
Present for Nothing ,

THE BEE GIVES CAMERAS AWAY

Two hlri'd to ClioiiKC Krom Tlint Will
Take 1'crfcut I < lluouriiilinA: | Clillil-

L'nii Work Unc l'ri-NH the
lliitton uiul UN All Over.

How many times have you said jou wished
jou had n camera how many times jou have
wished jcu might have a snap shot of this or-
that. . Clnlstinntt la almost here and no doubt
jou would like a camera for jourbclf 01 ono
to give somebody for n Christmas present
Hut n camera cobts mono ) . One that will
take nnj kind of a picture at nil will cost
jou from $300 to 1500.

Hut jou can have a camera without costing
you a cent-

.lly
.

special arrangement with one of thelargest camera manufacturer In the country
we are able to maken Chrlatmas picaont of n
camera to any boy or girl who Is willing to
do one or two hours' work for us.

If jou will bring lu or tend us by mall ,
Four new subscribers for three weeks

each ,

Or thrco now subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or two new pubnorlbcrs for ulx vvceki
each ,

to The Omaha Dally Hoe , to bo delivered
In Omaha , South Omaha or Council lilufftf-
by currier. 01 ecnt by mall , all prepaid , at
the rate of IB cents a week , we will send
) ou a "Comet" camera.

The "Comet" takes a picture an Inch and
a quarter square It's nnapshot camera
anybody can take good pictures with It-

jou can have all kinds of fun with It. It's
little , but. Oh , my I Hut perhaps jou would
like a laiger camera.-

If
.

jou will bring In or send us by mall ,
Hlght new subscribers for thrco weeks

each ,

Or six new subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or three new subscribers for eight weeks
each ,

Or two new subscribers for twelve weeks
each ,

to The Omaha Dally Ree , to be delivered In
Omaha , South Omaha or Council muffs by
carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , at the
rate of in cents a week , we will send jou n
"Crescent" camera.

The "Crescent" Is a high grade , first class
camera takes a picture three by three
Inches j-ou can take snapshots or make
tlmo exposures It's Just the thing you
have been wishing for.

You might as well have cither a "Cres-
cent"

¬

or " Comet" or more than one , and
glvo ono to somebody for a Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

. Any one can get a few new subscrib-
ers

¬

to The Dec It's easy Just try It-
.Wo

.

consider n new subscriber anybody
who has not been taking The lice directly
or through our regular agents , since No-
vember

¬

25 , 1S98-

.Mnko
.

out all remittances to The Bee Pub-
lishing

¬

Company. Addreas all correspond-
ence

¬

and send or bring In jour orders to
THE CAMERA DEI'AimiBNT.-

THU
.

OMAHA nnn.-
OMAHA.

.

. NKB-

.l".VnSTlGATI3

.

WIRIN-

G.il

.

crtn Will SInUc 1111

lit Count ; Iloxiillnl.
The countj commUaloncrs held nn Informal

meeting Tuesday afttmoon and discussed
the developments in the wiring of the county
hospital. They also dlscuwed the appoint-
ment

¬

of i committee of electrical experts
provided for In the resolution Introduced by-
Cominlpsloner Williams after the hearing on
the charges preferred by H. S. Thomas. The
personnel of the committee was decided
upon after a lengthy dUcuoslon , and the fol-

lowing
¬

parties were selected. Prof.-

Lovlston
.

, principal of the High school ; W.-

P.

.
. White , general manager of the Thomson-

Houston Electric Lighting1 company , and
Hogcrs. Mr. Rogers la an electrical

engineer nnd a graduate of an eastern electri-
cal

¬

school of high standing ; he Is a son of
the late Milton Rogers.

The commissioners have nil expressed them-
selves

¬

as highly pleased with the Information
that these men had contented to serve ,

although Prof. Ievlston nnd Mr. White at-
Irst positively refused to tike nny hand In-

ho matter. The commissioners feel that
the report of thei'o entirely disinterested
parties will glvo them a comprehensive Idoi-
it the .exact situation at the hospital , and It-

ias been announced that If the report shows
that the terms of the contract have not been
strictly complied with the contractor will bo
required to do any work that may be neces-
mry

-
, as his bond ! s tlll on file- with the

commlss'oncrs. The report of the committee
of experts will bo presented to the board at-
to next mectlnc.

The klrg of pills is lieecnam's Beccham's

Denial l y Court I

The court reporters of Douglas county
deny the report from Lincoln to the effect
that they are preparing to apply to the
supreme court for a mandamus , compelling
the state auditor to honor their tialary
vouchers on a basis of $1,500 , Instead of
11,000 , as he has announced his Intention

of doing. The reporters say they Intend
aking steps In the matter when the proper
line comes , but dcnj that any preparations
mvo yet been made. They refuse to nay

along what lines they will proceed.

You hear it in nine out
of ten drug stores.-

It
.

is the reluctant tes-

timony
¬

of 40,000 druggists
that Scott's * Emulsion is
the standard of the world.

And isn't the41dnd all others try to
range up tothekind! for you to buy ?

Two sizes , 50 cts. and $ J.OO.

Qf Men'sReliable Suits by a Reliable House *

that deals only in Reliable Merchandise. f.-

it
f.
it

This morning at S o'clock The Nebraska invites its regulai
patrons and others to a special sale of men's
newly bought and newly made suits Worthy (

Suits ranging in value from 9.50 to 4ffi|
$12,50 , which we will offer at Inll

JPuthe uniform price of. HsP A suit.

This is not a "Sensational" sale , nor is it a newspaper sale of undesirable wares at in *

.t
flated prices and exaggerated valuations. It is a sale of desirable , dependnb'c. fashionably

Suits , each one bearing "The Nebraska" label , which is a guarantee of goodness and wear ,
t (

and calls for your money back instantly in case of dissatisfaction. There are 2400 suits

There are twenty distinct patterns. There arc light suits and dark suits , plain suits and
.

I?
I

fV-

.

fancy suits , suits with fly fronts and suits with regular front and every suit is honestly made ,

honestly tailored , guaranteed to look well , fit well and wear well and warranted strictly al

wool to the last fiber. Amongst them are fancy cansimercs and worsteds , fancy Scotch miv-

tures

-

, fancy cheviots in plaids and checks , and the lot includes 150 splendid imported Black

Clay Worsteds in sacks and cutaways , These superior suits are offered at a uniform price of

56.75 a suit, and you take no chances as to quality. See them in our Douglas street
window *

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly InMelefs , eleeintly coated , puree ,
regulate purify cleanse nnd streniahcn. RAD'WAY'S 1III.S for the cure of all illEorJcrn of the
Btnmach , Bout Is , Kidneys , madder. Nervous
DUcaees Dlzzlneii. Vertigo , CostUcness , I'llea.SICK IIUAItACHU.-

FUMAI.U

.

COMI'I. ,

INDIGESTION ,

DYSI'EI'SIA ,
CONSTIPATION

nnd All Dlnorilcm of ( he I.lcr.O-

bsene
.

the following symptoms refultlng from
diseases of the illRestUc crsnTi : Constipation ,
Innard pile' , fullnees of blood In the head , acid-
Ity

-
of the Rtomnch nnunen , heartburn dlfsust-

of food , fullness of n eight of the elomach. sour
mictntlons Blnklnj or fluttering of the heart ,
choking or euffHcatlntc "ensutlons when In alying posture , ulmnesn oflelon , dots or webs
before the eight , dull pain In the head ,
deficiency of peicplratlon , tellownees of tkln and
ejtK , pain In the ildc , chr.it limbs and sudden
lluiheu of heat , burning In the HeMi-

A few dotei of HADWAV8 PILLS will free
the cystem of all the abate named disorder-
s.1'rlcc

.

-fie a Has. Solil ) > IriiKurl ( a or-
vnt by mull.

Send to nn. IlAmVAY & CO . Look Doi 8C3 ,
New York , foi Hook of Advlca

5 We are

JCE KINGExrlusir-

oJas. . Morton & Son Co. ,
Write for Catalogue. 0AIIA. NI3IJ

**
'

'DE Anybody Knows
TLThut to enjoy u square

N meal
tooth

ono must have good

T Set Teeth $5.00-

MlLEl

1

I The Dentist 0
S , 8
T 3d Floor Paxton Block. 8

A NEW TRIO.
Never before Imvo these tlireo Htnr np-

pcarcil
-

In the sumo Furniture Constellation
Hero v a combine a Hook Cane. Secretary
Disk mid Pnrlor Cabinet with curio cimo-
.It

.
lu ono of the moat successful jilccea over-

Protected by glass doors fiom dust , dirt ,
borrowers and book worms , tliero Is star *
UKC under lock nnd lci-y for onu hundred
voliiinrH. Tliero nro outnldo drawers
of tlireo different sizes for eiwralwn; ,

photographs , juprrH , inutile , curios , etu-
Tliero are three nln IVCH for ornnincntH

The Cuilo Cabinet has a neml-clrculur
Plato cliias front with plato shtlf It
Is lurKu enough to accommodate a dozen
nrllclcH.

The Writing Dork m finely planned It has
the full overhaul ; , and Its Interior cabinet-
work la of the latest pattern ; them im four
pigeon-holm tuo MCKH fur books , ono shelf ,
two IIITRU ( Hint ? boxes , ono dniucr and asquare compartment for pens , Ink , etc

Charles Shiverick & Co , ,
Lowest Prices on Furnituro.

Twelfth and Douglas ,

Large buying- power in gathering for a col-

lective
¬

wholesale and retail business , unequalled
in volume by any store in the western country
gives us and you the benefit of prices not fairly
matched for lowness anywhere.

Beautiful goods abound art things and artis-

tic
¬

things on every side. The goods are mer-

chandise
¬

after all and sold as we sell the every-
day

¬

articles of trade.

Our
Toy Store-

Is not a mere department , a side show, with rem-

nants
¬

of last year's stock our entire store three
floors arc devoted entirely to goods appropriate
for Christmas giving. Liberal planning has been
made for the little folks in our toy store second
floor. There's such running of trains and steam-

boats
¬

and machinery such bicycle riding such
delightful disregard of quietness is in itself a
source of delight and games almost no end of

games and drums and guns and swords
enogh to pub the nursery on a war footing in

two minuter.
The do'ls' are holding court upstairs and

down and some , superbly dressed like darlings ,

are. awaiting loving mammas ,

Gufe Liiile Dressed Cells ai 25c ,

Bisque Dolls al JOc , I5c and 25c.
Jointed Dolls ai IQc , I5c and 250 ,

Kid Dolls ai 25c , 39c , 49c and up.

THE 99C STORE ,
1319 Farnam St.

ore.-

I

.

Tim ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TMATi AU.
PRIVATE DISEASES
U't ,ic i & Uitoidtrcf
MEN ONLY
TO f tn Kiperlcnce ,

W ri ic Ouilii.
Hook Ki. , Coniu'l' lloi
mil loniiiaiton IK *.

Mlh intf rarnim-
OiUU*.


